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By Mr. Davenport, a petition of John F. Collins, mayor of Boston, that
provision be made for an advisory board in the Metropolitan Parks District.
Metropolitan Affairs.
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An Act providing for an advisory board in the metropolitan

PARKS DISTRICT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 92 of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
-2 serting after section 33 the following section:
3 Section 33A. There is hereby established a board, to be
4 known as the advisory board of the metropolitan district, con-
-5 sisting of the city manager or, if there be no such official, the
6 mayor, of each city, and the chairman of the board of select-
-7 men of each town, constituting said district. Every action by
8 said board shall require the affirmative vote of sixty-five per
9 cent of the total number of votes in said board. Each city

10 manager, mayor and chairman of a board of selectmen shall
11 have a number of votes in proportion to the respective taxable
12 valuation of the property of his city or town. The board here-
-13 by established shall organize annually by the election of a
14 chairman and a secretary, and may incur expenses, not ex-
-15 ceeding five thousand dollars annually, for stenographic and
16 clerical work, which shall be paid by the commonwealth and
17 assessed in the proportion aforesaid upon the cities and towns
18 constituting said district as provided by section twenty of
19 chapter fifty-nine of the General Laws. After June thirtieth,
20 nineteen hundred and sixty-three, the commission shall not
21 acquire any land nor commence the construction of any project
22 unless the acquisition of such land or the construction of such
23 project shall have been approved by said advisory board.
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